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I tsar f”..7 enithUed n 	of the film '7arevell Ampriege. that 
Lemarra hi elver' !Ieweomb. Great: I hope he regards this as more than n 
-uvanir, es I nreatts one with nay's mill en! attitudes aouli. i';hen you 
-...eak to hi',, I'd 	vv mach to h v r copy to study and to hHve 
tehnical people go over thlparte of. -112o, if he hasn't already 
so, 7e should tv:..ve slides mode im edietely, and of the area bAore 6nd after 

aloc,s otudy shoul:: he zAods.fu1exemination o the wliden wili 
ano:i tnat tae rIib talk by tae uninformed sseing aasnation rather than 
not is quit wrong about the bocicanrd motion being oimultaneously to the 
back 

 
on left. They er.4 ,tiscontinuous, with the body actually pivoting. Some 

o: the export I v.%rit to consult about ti e wounds, thick ri fairly visible 
in stills, mla seem unn,.:tural to me. There is no blood, fe exemple, on tie 
beck of thv neck, flDflr on the collar, which I actor' to recall is visible (,7hirt). 
if he van - 111 alli ao this, I mut to be able to go over tilt  thI 	Ith Wecht and 
Lichols he moon ea posaible. There is a tontative date with Wecht in 7.fl!. 1/17. 

lee, of courae, the later frames show part of the %nal, rerhepa 
in ame wey tho earlier frames may be the most significant, for have th.s 
jOMMi33i711 evidence of shot as early se 163: heir experts initially said 
ha had to lave been not before 210, I hrve this in some detail in 	MORTEM, 
7ben one or the experto.  refused to be tamboczled, they just didn t call him as 
s witness. I'd like very mach to be able to go over thi2 ,- tuf: with him. 

I also hope that with 'slides and, if possible, tranapfrroncies In 
addition ( used on an offset-table to make overlays alms) Ray will continue 
tia own brilliont or at 237. I em confident 1 can have sevrel people do 

very good Job or trscings, artiats, tn,t ie. ?r:-d is willimF, 	bit wild, 
but anrst of ail, b:)aiciy conrdly, In ,.Iny ImAlt, he cnal,ot be asked tn dl this. 

It you exnmine the 7 footage, 1 early laernsd one of .the bet ar,ys 
of zeninc: nhot 12 thsra (for me, et 'seat) is In reverse. ILLi se"m:1 	euptum 
the eye in a different way. .Also, 1ow-motion. I ma'ang slides, it is im!.ortent 
no,t to ,:!rop. The propoktiono will give more freme thcn is normal in 35. If the 
ve;'yin p is done its the bottom of the 16 frsme at tte bnttem of the Z5 frema, 
he715 may be, ,As there is copying the Brim, a little excess, et the top of the 

freme. ibis is quite significant in that the .:.ronidett is et the bottom 
of W:le frames, thts yms get a semperison between conaeoutivo fremos. 

Ohdpuld Ray helve dom.; whi:t I've bson told, : bopo be will do as I 
ap!)t. This gives no en op--ortuntty we haven't b 	before, becuuso, under the 
vronn influences, gerrison failed to go farther thal his headline. Sciumbm Is 
the only one in the office wto really unJeratzndL t Z film. Ea rad 1 vent 
over it very earefUlly in the =‘rchlves early lest year. E-61/I loni2, to go or ix 
thia with =Achols Lind i,ocht end to hove my artist mnko tracings: --11 three awn 
qtmlify mg eioerte. 'ichola and 'Jecitt ere both, in addition, forensic aAvrts, 
end Actola, aside from his considerable rifle experience end ballistics work, 
hos orime-lb experince, too, I nm little worried hbout a suit by Lin, t Z've 
niready pablihnd tteir pictures, without throat, rid I've regularly sired the 
on 1'7; I'v also interviewed 	by the way. hle is o real Tude,nr%tt on to It 
Than perfectly shaped to it by life. '';hat a novel he amid make: 

Dann is breaking, ens I must get to other vork. I've hear: the Ilather 
forecast. They at not e21:ect it to gat out of the teens today. Ilow does thd 
wound in 7outbern California? 

Sin!arely, 


